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PHANTOM SHIP

-OR

The Flying
" 'i

CHAl'TEIl XlV.-(fontin- iiod.)

In a few days Amino and Philip
fook leave of the prlesta, ami qnHtoil
Tor Amsterdam Father Scyaen taking
charge of the cottnge until Amlnc'a re-

turn. On IiIb arrival, Philip called
upon the directors of the company,
who promised him n ship on his re-

turn from the voyage ho was about to
enter upon, making a condition that
he should become pait owner of the
vessel. To this Philip consented, and
went down to visit the Vrow 1' iterinn,
the Bhlp to which ho had been appoint-
ed fas first mate. She was atlll un-

rigged, an I the ileet was not expected
to sail for two months. Only part of
tho crew were on board, and the cap-

tain, who lived at Port, had not yet
arrived.

So far ns Philip could Judge, the
Vrow Katerlnn was a very inferior vos-ne- l;

sho wns larger than many of the
others, but old, and badly constructed:
nevertheless, as she hnd been several
voyages to India, and had returned In
safoty, It was to be presumed that she
could not have been taken up by the
company if they had not been satisfied
as to hor seaworthiness. Having given
a few directions to tho men who were
on board, Philip returned to the hostel-
ry where he had secured apartments
'or himself and Amine.

Tho next day, as Philip was super-
intending tho fitting of the rigging, the
captain of tho Vrow Katerlna arrived,
and, stopping on board of her by tho
plank which communicated with the
ctuay, tho first thing ho did was to run
to tho malnmnst and embrace it with
both arms, although thero was no
imall portion of tallow on It to smear
the cloth of his coat.

"Oh, my dear Vrow' my Katorlna!"
cried he, ns if he were speaking to a
female. "How do you do I am so
glad to see you again; you have been
quito well, I Iiope? You do not like
being laid up in this way. Never
mind, my dear creature! You Bhall
soon bo handsome again."

Tho nnmo of this personage who
thus made love to his vessel was Wll-hel- m

Barentz. Ho was a young man,
apparently not thirty years of age, of
diminutive stature and delicate propor-
tions. His faco was handsome, but
womanish. His movements were rapid
and restless, and there was that

in his eye which would have
warranted the supposition that he was
i little flighty, even it his conduct had

not fully proved the fact.
No sooner were the ecstasies of tho

captain over than Philip Introduced
himself to him, and Informed him of
his appointment. "Oh! you are the
flrri mate of the Vrow Katerlna. Sir,
you are a very fortunate man. Next to

' being captain of her, first mate is the
most enviable situation in the world."

"Certainly not on account of her
beauty," observed Philip; "sho may
have many other good qualities."

"Not on account of her beauty!
Why, sir, I say (as my father has said
beforo me, and It was his Vrow before
It was mine) that she Is the handsom-
est vessel In the world. At present
you cannot Judge; and besides being
the handsomest vessel, Bho has every
good quality under tho sun."

"I am glad to hear it, sir," replied
Philip; "It proves that one should
never Judge by appearances. But is

ho not very old?"
"Old! not more than twenty-eig- ht

years Just in her prime. Stop, my
dear sir, till you sec her dancing on
the waters, and then you will do noth-
ing all day but discourso with mo upon
her excellence, and I have no doubt
that wo shall have a very happy time
together."

"Provided the subject bo not ex-

hausted," replied Philip.
"That It never will bo on my part;

and allow mo to observe, Mr. Var.der-decke- n,

that any officer who finds
fault with the Vrow Katerlna quarrels
with me. I am hor knight, and I have
already fought three men In her o;

I trust I shall not have to flghl
a fourth."

Philip smiled; he thought that she
was not worth while fighting for; but
ho acted upon the suggcstloV and from
that time forward ho novev ventured
to express nn opinion ngnlnsUhe beau
tlful Vrow Katorlna.

Tho crow were soon compete, tho
vessel rigged, her sails bont.Wij sne
was anchored In tho stream, staound-e- d

by tho other ships compo-- the
fleet to bo dispatched. Tho car was
then reclvcd on board, and, ns non as
her hold wns full, thero came, triphll-Ip'- s

great vexation, an order to rfcelvo
on bonrd one hundred and flftA sol-

diers rtnd other passengers, martV of
whom were accompanied by iiolr
wives and families. Philip wolked
hard, for tho captain did nothlngjbut
priUHQ lliu vennci, mill ui iiioi im:jr IUII
embarked everything, and tho fleet Wis

ready to sail.
It was now time to part with Arallo,

who had remained at tho hostelry, nd
to whom Philip had drdlcntPd ovc,'
nparo moment that ho could obtnll.
The fleet wan expected to sail In iw n
days, nnd it wn3 decided that on th'

. morrow thoy should part. Amine wa
'cool nnd collected. Sho felt convince

. thnt nhc-shou- bcc her husband ngsln
" end with that feeling sho embraced

-
Dutchman.
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him as they separated on tho beach,
and ho stepped Into the boat In which
he wns to be pulled on board.

"Yes," thought Amine, ns she watch-
ed the form of her husband, ns she dis-
tance between them Increased; "yes, 1

know that we shall meet again. It Is
not this voyuge which is to be fata to
yen or mo; but I have a dark forebod-
ing that the next, in which I shall Join
you, will separate us foreverIn which
way 1 know not-b- ut It Is destined.
Tho priests talk of free will. Is It free
will which lakes him nway from mo?
Yes. Yes. Hut he Is not permitted, for
he must fulfill his destiny. Free will!
Why, If It were not destiny It were
tyranny. I feel, and I have felt, as If
these priests are my enemies; but why
I know not: they are both good men,
and the creed they teach Is good. Good
will and charity, love to all. forgive-
ness of injuries, not Judging others.
All this Is good; and yet my heart
whispers to me thnt hut tho boat Is
alongside, and Philip Is climbing up
the vessel. Karewell. farewell, my
dearest husband. I would I woro a
man! No! no! 'tis better as It in."

Amine wntched till sho could ro lon-
ger perceive Philip, nnd then walked
slowly to the hostelry. The next day.
when she arose, she found that the
Ileet had sailed at daybreak, and the
chnnuel, which hnd been so crowded
with vessels, was now untenanted.

"lie Is gone." muttered Amine. "Now
for many months of patient, calm en-

duranceI cannot say of living, for I

exlct but In his presence."

CHAPTER XV.
We must leave Amine to her solitude

and follow the fortunes of Philip. The
fleet had sailed with a flowing sheet,
nnd boro gallantly down tho Zuyder
Zee, but they hnd not been under way
an hour before the Vrow Katerlna was
left n mile or two astern. Mynheer
Uarentz found fault with tho setting
and trimming of the sails, and with
tho man at the holm, who wns icpent-edl- y

changed; In short, with every-
thing but his dear Vrow Katerlnn; but
all would not do; she still dropped as-
tern, and proved to be tho worst sail-
ing vessel In tho fleet.

"Mynheer Vnnderdeckon," bald he,
nt last, "the Vrow, as my father used
to say, Is not so very fast beforo tho
wind. Vessels thnt are good on a wind
seldom are; but this I will say, that,
In every other point of sailing, there
Is no other vessel In the licet equal to
tho Vrow Katerlna."

"Besides," observed Philip, who per-
ceived how anxious tho captnln was on
the subjeet, "wo are heavily laden, and
have so many troops on deck."

Tho fleet cleared the sands, nnd were
then close-haule- d, when tho Vrow Kat-
orlna proved to sail even more slowly
than before.

"When we are so very close-hauled- ,"

observed Mynheer Barentz, "the Vrow
does not do so well; but a point free,
and then you will see how sho will
show her stern to the whole fleet. She
is a fine vessel, Mynheer Vanderdcckeu,
Is she not?"

"A very fine, roomy vessel," replied
Philip, which was all that. In con-
science, ho could say.

Tho fleet sailed on, sometimes on n
wind, sometimes free, but let the point
of sailing bo what it might, tho Vrow
Katerlna was invariably astern, and
tho fleet had to heave-t- o at sunset to
enable her to keep company; still tho
captain continued to declare that tho
point of sailing on which they happen-
ed to bo was tho only point in which
tho Vrow Katorlna was deficient. Un-
fortunately tho vessel had other points
qutto ns bad as her sailing; she was
cranky, leaky, nnd did not answer tho
holm well, but Mynheer Barentz wns
not to bo convinced. Ho adored his
ship, and, like all men desperately In
love, he could see no fault In his mis-
tress. But othors were not sn liiini
and tho admiral, finding tho voyage so
much delayed by the bad sailing of one
vessel, determined to Icavo her to find
her way by herself as soon as they
bad passed tho Cape. Ho was, how-
ever, spared the cruelty of deserting
her, for n heavy gale came on which
dispersed the wholo fleet, nnd on tho
second day tho good ship Vrow Kat-
erlna found herself alone, laboring
henvlly In tho trough of tho sea, leak-
ing so much as to require hands con-
stantly at tho pump3, and drifting' be-
fore tho gales as fast to looward almost
as sho usually sailed. For a week tho
galo continued, and each day did her
situation become more ninrminv
Crowded with troops, Incumbered with
henvy stores, she grouned and labored
while wholo seas washed over hor, and
tho men could hardly stand at tho
pumps. Philip wns active, nnd exerted
himself to tho utmost, encouraging the
worn-ou- t men, securing whero might
had given way, and llttlo interfered
with by tho enptain, who was hlmsoll
no snllor.

"Well," observed the captain to Phlp-lp- ,
as they hold on by tho belaying

pins, "you'll acknowledge thnt sho Is
flno weathorly vessel In a gale Is

nho not? Softly, my beauty, softly,"
continued he, spcnklng to tho vc3sol as
she plunged heavily into tho waves,
nnd every tlmhcr 'groaned. "Softly, my
dear, softly! How those poor devils
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in the other ships must bo Vnochlns
about now. Hth' Mynheer Vnnder
decken, we have tho start of them this
time; thoy must bo n terrible long WAy
down to leownrd. Don't you think
so?"

"I really cannot pretend to say," re-

plied Philip, smiling.
"Why. there's not one of them in

sight. Yes I by heavens, thero Is! Iwk
on our lee beam. I sec one now. Well,
sho must be a capital Hillor, nt all
events; look there, a point abaft the
beam. Mercy on me, how stiff shu
must be to carry such a pros3 of can-

vas!"
Philip hnd alrendy seen her. It was

n large ship on a wind, and on the
snmo tack as they were. In a gale, In
which no vessel could carry tho top-

sails, tho Vrow Katrlna being under
close-reefe- d foresails and stnysalls, tho
ship seen to leoward wns standing un-

der a press of sail top-galla- nt sails,
royals, llylng-JI- b, nnd every stitch of
canvas which coiiln be set In a light
breeze. The waves were running
mountains high, bearing each minuto
the Vrow Katrlna down to the gun-

wale; and tho ship i.cen appeared not
to be nffected by tho tumultuous wat-
ers, but sailed steadily nnd smoothly
on an even keel. At once Philip know
It must bo the Phantom Ship, In which
his father's doom was being fulfilled.

"Very odd, Is It not?" observed Myn-he- ei

Barentz.
Phtllp felt Mich an oppression on his

diet thnt he could not reply. As he
held on with one hand, ho covered up
his eyes with the other.

But tho seamen had now seen the
vceeoI, nnd tho legend wns too well
known. Many of the troops had
climbed on deck when the report wa."
circulated, and nil eyes wore now fixed
upon the Bupcrnatural vessel, when a
heavy squall burst upon the Vrow Ka-

trlna, accompanied with peals of thun-
der and heavy rain, tendering It bo
thick that nothing could bo seen. In
a quarter of nn hour It cleared away,
and, when they looked to leownrd, tho
stranger was no longer In sight.

"Merciful heaven! she must have
been upset, nnd has gone down In the
squall!" satd Mynheer Barentz. "I
thought as much, carrying such a press
of Bail. Thero never was a ship that
could carry more than tho Vrow Ka-

trlna. It was madness on tho part of
tho captain of that vessel, but I sup-
pose he wished to keep up with us.
Heh! Mynheer Vnnderdeckon?"

Philip did not reply to these s,

which fully proved the mndnesa
of his captain. Ho felt that his ship
was doomed, nnd when he thought ol
the numbers on board who might be
sacrificed he shuddered. After n pause
ho said:

"Mynheer Barentz, this gale Is likely
to continue, nnd the best ship that
ever was built cannot, In my opinion,
stnnd Eticli Weather. I should advise
Hint we bear up nnd run bnck to Ta-
ble Bay to roflt. Depend upon it, we
shall find tho whole fleet thero before
us."

"Never fear for the good ship Vrow
Katrlna," replied tho captain; "sea
what weather she makes of It."

"Cursed bad," observed ono of the
benmen, for the seamen had gathered
near io to near wiiat Uls advice

fmight be. "If I had known that she
was such an oiu crazy ueast I never
would have trusted myself on board.
Mynheer Vnnderdeckon Is right; we
must go back to Table Bay ero worse
befall us. That ship to leeward has
given us warning sho Is not seen fox
nothing ask Mr. Vanderdecken, cap-- 1

tain; he knows that well, for ho Is a
sailor."

This appeal to Philip mndo hlrn
start; It was, howover, mado without'
any knowledge or Philip's Interest la
the Phantom Ship.

(To bo continued.)

The l'rlnce' Vrteaco.
Prince Louis Ksterhnzy, military at-

tache of the Austrian embassy at Lon-
don, was recently traveling nlono on
nn English railway when nn elegantly
dressed womnn entered tho carrlace. '

Presently sho dropped her handker-
chief nnd employed other expedients
to stnrt a conversation, but without
avail, for tho prlnco tranquilly smoked
his cigar and took no notice of hor '

At last, as tho train approached a sta- -

tlon, the woman suddenly toro hex
(

hat from her head, disheveled her hair,
and, as the trnin camo to a standstill, I

put her head out of tho window and
fehrloked for assistance, The railroad
officials hurried to tho scone, nnd to
them tho womnn asserted that sho had
been terribly Insulted by tho prince.
The, prlnco did not stir from his seat,
but continued tranquilly smoking his
cigar, nnd tho stutlonmaster exclaim-
ed: "What hnvo you got to say to the
churge?" Without the slightest ap-

peal unco of concern tho prlnco, who
was Bcntcd In the further corner of the
cnrrlago, icplled: "Only this," and with
that ho pointed to tho cigar vhlch
showed a beautiful gray ash conUder-nbl- y

over an inch In length. Tho
was wlao In his generation,

and on perceiving the nali In the
prinro's cigar, he touched his hat, said
quietly. "That's nil light, sir," and d

the woman Instead. Argonaut

An Outrage.
Tenant Some of the plaster in my

kitchen fell down last night, and I
want you to roplnco It. Landlord
What caused It? "Tho man who oc-
cupies tho floor nhovo sneezed." land-
lord Well, some peoplo think becnuso
they pay rent thoy can carry ou Ju&I
us If they lived In n hotel.

Snakes In South Africa fear tho
fccrctnry bird, and will even crawl
atvay from Its sludow. Tho bird can
daily kill a snaUo twice It size.

CHI REIfii IM
Wild Scones Witnessed as tho

American Army Entered.

HOW FUNSTON LED THE WAY,

The Knnn Dnihixt Orrrltm It irrlrvlot
With Terrlllo Yrlli, rirliiB Volley, im

They IUii Thrnuch the .St root, to the
Hurtling I'ftUi-n- .

Nt:w Yoiik, April 3 The Now Yolt
Journal prints tho following dispatch
from Its correspondent In Mnolos:

I am writing this dlsputuh seated In
thoopon square beforo tho burning In-
surgent palace. As I write tho roof
falls in nnd tho walls crumble, making
ruins of tho chatnbar whoro a few
days ngo tho Filipino congress was lu
session.

Tho wholo Insurgent army and gov-
ernment nro now fugitives. Our
brown battalions aro sweeping
through the streets of Malolos, while
Aguinaldo's paluco burns llko u sucrl-Ho- c.

Hundreds of tcrrlflod Chinnmon rim
shrieking nniong tho fulling walls,
praying for morcy, souio throwing
themselves Into tho rivers othors
looting.

Through tho flames nnd smoko our
cheering troops move, meeting little
resistance. Tho Insurgent tinny tuny
cotitlnuo to fight, but the prcstlgo of
tho leaders Is gono forever. Our pris-
oners say that tho Filipino republic Is
chaos. Tho Insurgents surrendered
Held works to-da- y In which 1,0.10 de-
termine I man could defy an army of
twenty times Its size.

As wo approached Malolos Thursdny
Halo's anil Otis' brigades were
stretched between tlto sea and the
mountulns. Tho scene was indescrib-nbl- o

for beauty anil grandeur. The
splendid lino, with Its waving colors,
looked like a rainbow. When the Hag
of truce appoarctl on tho insurgents'
right our troops broko Into cheers ami
song. But when our messengers ap-
proached tho truco bearers turned nuil
ran a mllo back to the capital. Wo
began nn instant pursuit, nnd wero
received with heavy volleys from tho
outskirts.

On our right tho junglo swarmed
with llttlo blue figures. It was tho
insurgent rear trtard protecting tho
retreat of t.ui r.-tu-l nrmy nnd destroy-
ing the rain- - it 1 track as they swept
on before it

Tho Aire ' ns camped all Thursday
night, t i . lino reaching across tho
valley, tlto generals holding a council
of war around a campflro under a tree.
Thoy believed that on tho morrow wo
might have to tight vn,U00 men behind
btrong Intrcnchmonts.

At dawn tho lino of battle wns
formed. Its order was: The Third ar-
tillery and the Montana nnd Kansas

j regiments on tho righ.; on tho left the
South Dakota and Nebraska regiments
and tho Utah battery.

The battle opened with a bombard-
ment of the troQchos In front. For
half an hour our shells foil in a show-
er. From tho huts natives throw
lnlt?rta. n r tlin Knnna tvinn ..l.lt., .- - ..w ui.ia ., ttJitiu
showers of arrows fell upon our right
Our right wing, unbroken, udvancet
over fields and through streams and
thickets, taking tho main trenches
south of tho olty. They found them
deserted. The condition of tho rebel
earthworks gavo proof of tho wonder-
ful accuracy of our artillery fire.

A few trembling men camo out to
meet our advancing lino of steel. They
said that tho army had gono by tho
railway, toward tho northern Interior.

Volleys from tho wood harassed
Halo's brigade, and a few men wero
wounded Tho Kansas mon again led
tho left as wg reached tho city. I
could seo tho insurgent palnco burn-
ing, nud puffs of smoko from all quar-
ters of tho town.

At tho end of tho main street thero
was a stono barricade. Scattering In-

surgents, concealed behind this.
poured a hot tiro into tho Kansas
rnnks. Colonel Funston, Icanlmr from.7. ,... ... :,.7, '! .." ."" VY' """ U" " 'CaU' SWnP
lng his sword nloft, yelled:

"Uive them hell, boysl"
With tho colo.iel at tho head, tho

Kansas raon dashed ov,r tho barricade
nnd dnwn tim nt.i. win, t..ifin...ii.
tiring volleys as thoy run. I was with
the colonel as ho leaped tho barricade,
and was with tho brnvo Kansas boys
as they .reached tho square, where tho
walls of tho flaming palace were
crashing. Tho wild cries of tho fron- -
2led Wlnatnon added to tho din.

(sweeping tho square, tho Knnsnns
advanced to tho other sldo of tho town,
whero they rescued a hundred China-
men, who woro being driven to the
woods by tho Filipinos under threats
to cut their throats.

Having deserted Malolos, tho insur-
gents can make no serious resistance.
Their troops will become bandits.
Three companies of the rebels throw
their rifles into tho river.

HrlckUyen un Strlko.
l'liir.ADKM'iiiA, April 3. Three

thousand bricklayers, members of tho
Journeymen Brickluyors' union, went
on strike In this city to-da- Tho
strike grew out of tho failure of the
bosses to sign tlto now schedule of
wages for this year.

Her Home for CnnralMoenti.
Saxta Bakiuka, Cal., April 3. Tho

will of tho lato Anna S. 0. Ulnkc leaves
tho greater part 'if her ostato, which
Is valuod nt 31.5-.-j.00- to nieces and
nephews, but many thousands woro
given to charity. Her homo, "Mlra-doro- "

near this city, sho bequeathes to
Br. Phillip IC. Brown of San Francisco,
intrust, with tho deiim that It bo
converted into u boiuo for convales-
cents and lny;ljds. For its. minten-nnc- o

80,000 Is "set aside; to theCotrhgo
hospital b.int. Barbara, 6)0,000 is

A liki amount is beqeuathod
to the Ortltot'pcdlc hvspltnL

GENERAL OTIS WILL ADVANCE.

No CrMnllnn In llu 'niiimlRn .nlnl
the liifliircmt Army,

Wasiiinoton, April 3. The follow-In- g

dispatch wns received nt :4J
o'clock this morning: "Manila, April
1. Adjutant (lenoral, Washington!
Quiet prevails. IUvo dlroctod troopi
nt Malolos nod ok the railroad on

duty. Find Insurgents,
only in small portions of surrounding
country who retlro on the approach of
our troops. Few of our troops moving
to anew position.

"Preparing for a continued nellvo
campaign. Army in excellent spirits.
-- Otis."

in another cablegram to tho war de-
partment General Otis reports thnt
tho American troops rested after their
entrance into Malolos. Tho dispatch
indicates that the American forces
miido no dco.sivo forwanl movement
either yesterday or todny, excepting
those of occasional bklrmlhhlng par-
ties.

It is deducted from tho dispatches
rccjlvcd from (ieneral Otis that thcru
Is llttlo left of tho nrmy of Agulnnldo,
nnd that his troops do not want to
fnco tho American soldiers, It Is
supposed thut scouting parties of (ion-er- al

Otis' army have been moving
nboiit from dllTorciit points upon tho
rallro.ul line, moro especially from
Malolos. anil have encountered tho
few bands of natives which Otis says
retlro upon tho approach of tho Amer-
ican troops.

(icueral Otis has given no details
about tho plan of tho new campaign.

it Is believed that General Otis de-
sires to ascertain now just where tho
forces of tho Insurgents aro located
and in what number. It Is thought
very probablo that lu tho advance
that has been mndo from Manila to
Malolos tho Insurgents hnvo not all
retreated along tho railroad track,
but some have gone off into tho rough
country to thu right of the railroad
and may now bo lying lu wait to tot
upon small bodies of American troops
or perhaps again destroy somo of the
urinal-nul- l inn ruiirunu mill lor II lltno
cut off communication between tho
advance of tho American army and
Muulln.

De.splto tho failure of OoncraJ Mnc-Artht- ir

to pen up Agulnnldo's forces
In Malolos, tho end of tho campaign
Is believed hero to bo a question of n
short time. (leuernl Otis' pttrposo
to pursti3 Agulnnldo to bis new head-
quarters at tjnn Fernnndo may bo car-
ried out by detachments of troops nnd
not by a single larg) eonimnnd, slnco
tho rebel nrmy Is now apparently

Acting Secrotnry Melklojobn said:
"Undoubtedly tho taking of tho In-

surgent capital will have a discourag-
ing effect on Agulnnldo's followers.
Tho enemy's force has been greatly
weakened by tho vigorous work of the
Americans, and 1 believe it will not
bo long beforo poaco Is restored to the
Island."

Similar views wero expressed by
Adjutant Ocncrnl Corbln.

Acting Secretary Melklcjohn says
that authority ban been given Uonerul
Otis to buy Filipino ponies and Au-
stralian horses for mounting cavalry-
men who will bo employed lu future
operation! against insurgents.

FIGHTING TO THE SOUTH.

Insurgent! Seem to He Catherine In Front
of I.&trton'i Dlrlilon.

Manila, April 3. Tho American
forces commanded by General MncAr-thu- r

are resting at Malolos. Tho men
aro in good condition, considering the
fatigues of tho campaign.

Till) TltllllR nt lllfl PfOinla If H.ikt ). I

any, are conjectural. Considerable I

rnbi--1 frit-en- s bavn liinn nnllonlo,! nlnnn
tho fronts of General Lawton and !

General Hall, who aro holding the
lino from tlto waterworks to La Lonln.
Thero Is bhooting nightly along this
lino, apparently for tho purpose of
breaking tho Americans' sloop.

Consequently General Lawton has
detailed tlvo sharpshooters from cuob
company to nttcud to the rebels and
tho Americans aro picking off num-
bers of them.

It is reported that 3,000 rebels under
Pilar aro concentrating at Calnta aud
Ttiytar.

General King sent out roconnoltcr-in- g

parties from each of tho twelve
companies of tho North Dakota regl-mo-

aud a brisk engagement followed
during which seven Filipinos woro
killed. Oa the American side a lieu-
tenant and two privates wore
wounded,

Tho deatli of Lieutenant Gregg of
tho Fourth infantry, who was killed
near tho Manila water works, has
deeply affected the army, as he was
ono of Its most popular jroung ofllcors,
Ills funeral took plnce to-da-

Indian Company Ilarreil.
Toi'KKA, Kan., April :i. Stato Sn.

pcrintendont of Insurance Church ban
refused to llconso the Indiana State
Life insurance company to do busi-
ness in Kausas. Tho last official act
of Formor Superintendent of Insur-
ance Webb McNall was to bar thlj
company from the state, on tho
ground that it issued policies nt re-
duced rates which practically mado
tho policy holders agents for the com-
pany.

Finance Are la a II31I Wtty.
Hauiiisiiuiso, P.v., April 3. The

March statement of Stato Treasurer
Itcncoin shows a balance In tho general
fund of SJt3,f,,V., tho smallest bal-nnc- o

lu the state treasury slnco tho
close of tho civil war. Mr. Beacom
says the claims now due and payable
aggregate at least fpur, times that
a.nouui.nmi tnaiii will bo innaaslt p.
tb accumulate enough . money by. Jfcnii '

MI Vhoif tlni HcHfadl WrfroSrhflrSU' fiV'-
SV-PtyJO- for tho fiscal year becomes
duo, to pay any part of th- - appropri-
ation during thut raoatlu

'TIS irAHMSON AGAIN.

CHICAGO RALLIES AROUND
CARTER H. AGAIN.

7.lni Cnrti-r- . Iti'itihtlain, Nrrniid In th
Itsri mill Altj-rli- l, Inil.-prmlr- lirtno-rrs- t,

it rry I'mir Tlilnl Harrison'
I'liirullly ittl.tllo.

Cntiwoo, April 5. Carter If. llarri-r.o- ii

was mayor of Chicago
yesterday by a total vote of 1 lil.tlU
against I(l7,:i0 for Inn It. Curter, tho
republican eanillilate, and Ift.tol for
.loliii P. Altgeltl, the Independent dem-
ocratic candidate. Harrison's plural-
ity is :il),(Uo. h, the last mayoralty
election lliirrlMiii was elected by a
vote of 1 IS.OOii against r.n;:il2 for ears,
the republican nominee, and il.i,ii:i7 for
Ilnrlan, the Independent republican.

The election was entirely upon local
Issues, no element of national politics
entering into the campaign. The llrm
stand taken by Mayor lliirrlhon.ngaiiiKt
the proposed llfly year extension of
the street car franclilscs was u strong
element of his popularity anil gained
him many votes from tho republican
party, besides holding closely to lilrp
many of the democratic party.

The election was one of the most
quiet that the city has ever experi-
enced.

The suburb of Austin was tinticxetl
to the city of Chicago as n result of
the election. This w ill mid JI,r.OO to
the population of Chicago.

LINCOLN IS STILL REPUBLICAN

Clill'i' llrln't IMi'ctr.l i;ccil Onn Coiiti-cllnm- ii

nnd Onn Kxrliti'iimii,

'v. oi.N, Neb., April r.. This city
remains steadfastly republican. Dr.
Wlnnett, republican candidate for
mayor, was elected over A. II Weir,
fiislonlst. by nearly it thousand Both
candidates wero men of highest respec- -

uioiihv, ana me strongest men tho
pariU, ,.,,, ,,, pul l'lie repult- -
Heat, .anillilali- - for councl ilman in tho
Second ward, Win. Lnwlor, was de-
feated by Win. Sc.hrocilcr, fuslonist.
II. II. Ilartli, republican, was defeated
for e.vlseinaii by F. W. Brown, fuslon-
ist.

Tnpi'liu
Toimika, Kns., April:.. The flections

nclil throughout thu statu yesterday
have been very quiet anil partisan
lines were not sharply drawn and local
independent issues predominated. Spe-
cials to the Capital from fifty small
towns, while showing republican vic-
tories in tin most cases, cuiphasl.o tho
condition stated. In Topekn, tho en-
tire republican ticket is fleeted by

majority ami the proposition to
vote bonds for an uudltorlum carried
safely.

In Yf lucnnnlii.
Mu.WAtrKix, Wis., April f.. Munic-

ipal elections wero held in nearly all
tho towns and cities in Wisconsin out-
side of Milwaukee yesterday. Thu re-
publicans lead in the number of victor-
ies, while lu several towns thu mayor
and council nru of a diflVun com-ple.xlo-

Ilpnvcr r.lrrtu I'rmix-nitl- r Mnyor.
IH'.NVKii, April 5. .lohnson, demo-

crat, was elected mayor of Denver yes-
terday.

SENT UP FOrUIFE AGAIN.

Jury In th.- - .trjrntirlslit f'unn limit Illin
Utility of Murder.

Aummv, Neb., April 5. The, taking
of testimony in the Argabrlirht murder
encu was completed at noon Monday
nl"1 U,,! cn''c W,,H Klv(,u to tllc J'y at
10:30 p. m. After belllir out twclvo
Ilm,r8 l,,e inri' lro"K-- t In a verdict at
noon yesterday of murder In the first
degree and assessed the penalty of life
Imprisonment. This is the same 1 pen-
alty usscssed at the second trial had in
March, 1807. At the first trial held In
December, 1801, defendant got ten
years.

Ciilmn Amtriiibly Quit n.

Havana, April ft Thu Cuban mili-
tary nssembly yesterday voted to
disband the nrmy and to dissolve, Tho
voting was twenty-on- e in favor against
one. The muster rolls were left in
the possession of thu executive commit-
tee of the assembly, who will facili-
tate thu preparation of copies for Govern-

or-General Brooke.
The army question is considered set-

tled. . ...

HE KILLS HIS THIRD MAN.

The Notorious Clyde MmUoz Kills An-
other Man.

GuTimtK.O. T., April ft. Clydo Mat-to.- v,

tho young desperado who was
pardoned a few months ago from tho
fcdornl pcnltentlaay at Leavenworth.
where ho was serving a life sentence
for murder, killed Lincoln Swlnnoy, a
ranchman, In a burroom fight nt Ponco
City last night. Both mon had' been
drinking heavily and quarrelod In tho
WJilto Houso Club saloon. Swiuuey
is said to havo been tho aggressor. In
tho fight, which followed a short
wordy dispute, Mutto.t drow a knlfo
from his pocket nnd stnbbod the ranch-
man to tho heart. Mattox mado good
bis escape.

To Tnkn'the Orncmt'iTlMaon.
Kan Fiiancisco, April ft.Tht bat

tlcshlp Iowa, at present at tho Union
Lou works undergoing repairs, has
been ordered to proceed to Manila to
relievo tho Oregon. Tho Oregon ha
been ordered to proceed to San Fran
elbco as soon as tho iowa nrr'yei.

fiwortl fur "I'ljrlitlnp Hob.,''
PAii r.iivM'ifimi, vttpru, r.

of tho.l.attlcshln Iowa, juvw
'this .ri. tt.tiWwtftZ.ir .,$ K, ",

'WW'S M Wj. '&iWWrriftti .1j
- - .u vwillllllllllliril iLlllfri
Iowa In Cuban Waters during tlia'wo'

un oiaui, wiin a nnnusome swcV
accompanied ty a lit tiny letter.
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